DOWNTOWN
Downtown Market
This dazzling food emporium hosts a wide range of purveyors:
Aperitivo
Blue Spoon Pasta Studio
Carvers Grand Rapids' Finest Meats
Dorothy & Tony's Gourmet Popcorn
Field & Fire Bakery*
Fish Lads
Love's Ice Cream
Madcap Coffee*
Making Thyme Kitchen*
Malamiah Juice Bar
Old World Olive Co.*
Pho 616
Rák Thai
Relish Green Grocer
Rocket Pies
Slows Bar BQ
Social Kitchen & Bar
Spice Merchants
Sushi Market
Sweetie-licious Bake Shoppe*
Tacos El Cuñado

WEST SIDE
Bridge Street Market (Opening in 2018)
Ferris Coffee & Nut*
Frank's Market
Lewandoski's Market
Mayan Chocolate and Ice Cream (Opening in 2018)
Panaderia Margo

NORTH QUARTER
Kingma's Market*
Sweetland Candies*

MEDICAL MILE
The Cheese Lady
Grand Butchers

HERITAGE HILL
Martha's Vineyard
Nantucket Baking Company

UPTOWN
Art of the Table
Brown Butter Creperie & Café

SOUTHWEST
Burton Meat Farm
Dublin Jerky Comapny
Vaner Veen's The Dutch Store

SOUTHEAST
Fresh Thyme
India Town
Jersey Junction
Kim Nhung Superstore
Pho Soc Trang
Wei Wei Palace
Martha's International Market
Mosby's Popcorn
Russo's International Market - 29th Street
Supermercado Mexico
Trader Joe's

*Check website for additional locations

Map not to scale.
Visit these delectable destinations!

**DOWNTOWN**

**Downtown Market**
435 Ionia Ave SW  
616-805-5308  
downtownmarketgr.com  
This dazzling food emporium hosts a wide range of purveyors emphasizing fresh, local, better-for-you ingredients:

**Aperitivo**  
Cheese, charcuterie, a wine shop and bar.  
616-259-7045

**Blue Spoon Pasta Studio**  
Pasta and sauces for dine-in or take-out.  
616-723-5137

**Carvers Grand Rapids’ Finest Meats**  
Artisan meat market.  
616-980-2278

**Madcap Coffee**  
Award-winning coffee drinks and a toast menu.  
888-866-9091

**Making Thyme Kitchen**  
Ready-to-cook and ready-to-eat entrees, side dishes and desserts.  
616-406-8511

**Malamiah Juice Bar**  
Juices and smoothies made with fresh fruits and vegetables.  
616-730-1532

**Old World Olive Co.**  
Authentic olive oils and balsamic vinegars from around the world.  
616-214-8403

**Pho 616**  
Authentic Vietnamese food including pho noodle soup, bahn mi and coffee.  
616-724-4480

**Rák Thai**  
Restaurant serving specialties straight from Thailand.  
616-301-4891

**Secchia Institute @ GRCC**  
151 Fountain St NE  
grcc.edu/secchia  
Cooking classes plus a student-operated brewery, bistro and restaurant.

**Social Kitchen & Bar**  
Full-service restaurant and bar offering creative renditions of comfort foods and home-cooked favorites.  
616-724-4464

**Spice Merchants**  
Huge variety of gourmet spices, seasonings and tea blends.  
269-532-2066

**Tacos El Cuñado**  
Authentic Mexican street food including burritos, quesadillas, tortas and of course, tacos.  
616-710-8040

**Toy’s Gourmet Food City**  
616-288-6132

**Visit these delectable destinations!**

**NORTH QUARTER**

**Kingma’s Market**  
2225 Plainfield NE  
616-363-7575  
kingmamsmarket.com  
Grocery, deli, bakery, butcher shop, produce market and beer/wine store.

**Sweetland Candies**  
2160 Plainfield Ave NE  
616-363-7575  
sweetlandcandies.com  
Producing high-quality, handmade chocolate creations since 1919.

**MEDICAL MILE**

**The Cheese Lady**  
315 Fuller NE  
616-242-9880  
thecheeselady.net  
90+ artisan cheeses plus compatible wines and accompaniments.

**Grand Butchers**  
855 Michigan St NE, Suite 102  
616-454-7411  
grandbutchers.com  
All-natural beef, pork, chicken and veal plus grocery and deli goods.

**HERITAGE HILL**

**Martha’s Vineyard**  
200 Union Ave NE  
616-459-0911  
mwines.com  
Global wine, beer & liquor, specialty groceries and fresh deli.

**UP TOWN**

**Art of the Table**  
606 Wealthy St SE  
616-301-1885  
artofthetable.com  
Local and imported gourmet foods, libations, and kitchen & serving pieces.

**Upstate**

**Mayan Chocolate and Ice Cream**  
(Opening in 2018)  
507 Bridge St NW  
Central American-themed treats.

**Panaderia Margo**  
443 Stocking Ave NW  
(616) 456-8000  
Fresh-baked Latin-American breads and pastries.

**UPTOWN**

**Nasi Lemongrass**  
1117 Walker Ave NW  
616-454-2281  
Find on Facebook  
Exceptional Thai cuisine.

**Social Kitchen & Bar**  
241 Fulton St W  
616-965-1420  
grusso.com  
Authentic Mexican food including pho noodle soup, banh mi and coffee.

**Ruso’s International Market & Bistro - Downtown**  
241 Fulton St W  
616-965-1420  
grusso.com  
Meats, cheeses and other gourmet goods from around the world.

**The Cheeselady**  
315 Fuller NE  
616-242-9880  
thecheeselady.net  
90+ artisan cheeses plus compatible wines and accompaniments.

**Grand Butchers**  
855 Michigan St NE, Suite 102  
616-454-7411  
grandbutchers.com  
All-natural beef, pork, chicken and veal plus grocery and deli goods.

**Art of the Table**  
606 Wealthy St SE  
616-301-1885  
artofthetable.com  
Local and imported gourmet foods, libations, and kitchen & serving pieces.
Brown Butter Creperie & Café
1436 Wealthy St SE
616-288-5038
brownbuttercrepes.com
Sweet and savory crepes plus Belgian waffles.

Cakabakery
919 Fulton St E
thebakerycakabakery.com
Gourmet cakes and other sweet treats made from real, fresh, local ingredients.

Connie’s Cakes
1416 Robinson Rd SE
616-455-6214
iloveconniescakes.com
Custom cakes for any occasion.

E.A. Brady’s
1413 Lake Dr SE
616-226-6594
earabrys.com
Pastured, local-meat butcher shop.

Fulton Street Farmers Market
1147 E Fulton St
616-454-4118
fultonstreetmarket.org
Year-round market offering seasonal items from local farms.

Furniture City Creamery
958 Cherry St SE
616-920-0752
furniturecitycreamery.com
Handcrafted ice cream in unique flavors.

Global Infusion
143 Diamond Ave SE
616-776-9720
globalinfusion.net
Tea & coffee bar features “famous house-made chai.”

Le Bon Macaron
951 Cherry St SE
616-706-0183
lebonmacaron.com
Classic French cookies and other treats.

The Local Epicurean
1440 Wealthy St SE
616-206-5175
thelocalepicurean.com
Organic pastas, sauces and more, plus cooking classes.

MOKAYA
638 Wealthy St SE
616-551-1925
mokayaer.com
Handcrafted chocolates & desserts.

Under the Vines
959 Cherry St SE
616-356-1986
Find on Facebook
Michigan food, wine, beer, & more.

Wealthy Street Bakery
610 Wealthy St SE
616-301-2950
wealthystreetbakery.com
Freshly baked and prepared bread, pastry, pizza and bistro fare.

Yesterdog
1505 Wealthy St SE
616-336-0746
yesterdog.com
Legendary, vintage-style eatery serves up classic hot dog options.

Fruit Ridge Markets
4500 W River Dr NE
fruitridgemarket.com
35+ farm markets across one of the world’s prime fruit-growing regions.

Sobie Meats
3450 Remembrance Rd
616-453-7201
sobie.meats
Hormone/steroid-free meat, eggs, milk & ice cream.

Fifth Third Ballpark
4675 West River Dr NE
fifththirdballpark.com
One-of-a-kind concession items available during West Michigan Whitecaps baseball games.

Grand Rapids Popcorn Company
4675 West River Dr NE
616-785-9080
grpopcorn.com
Michigan-made popcorn since 1944.

The Granola Goddess
4950 Plainfield NE, Suite F
616-805-4865
thegranolagoddess.com
Handcrafted granola, granola bars and more.

Robinette’s Apple Haus & Winery
3142 4 Mile Rd NE
616-361-5557
robinettes.com
Century-old family orchard, bakery and cider mill.

Burton Meat Farm
435 Burton St SW
616-243-7018
burtonmeatfarm.com
Latino butcher and specialty food shop.

Supermercado Mexico*
3355 Division Ave S
616-272-4384
supermercadomexico.com
Authentic Mexican grocery & bakery.

Trader Joe’s
3684 28th St SE
616-977-1019
traderjoes.com
Wide selection of international and organic foods.

*Southwest
1111 Godfrey Ave SE
616-308-7753
grandrapidscoffee.com
Open to the public Saturdays for sampling and custom roasts.

Supermercado Rodriguez*
2211 Division Ave S
616-246-0970
supermercado.com
Handcrafted granola, granola bars and more.

Harvest Health Foods*
1944 Eastern Ave
616-245-6268
harvesthealthfoods.com
Broad selection of natural, organic, gluten-free and allergen-free foods.

Grand Rapids Coffee Roasters
1111 Godfrey Ave SW
616-308-7753
grandrapidscoffee.com
Open to the public Saturdays for sampling and custom roasts.

Supermercado Rodriguez*
2211 Division Ave S
616-246-0970
supermercado.com
Handcrafted granola, granola bars and more.

Burton Meat Farm
435 Burton St SW
616-243-7018
burtonmeatfarm.com
Latino butcher and specialty food shop.

Supermercado Mexico*
3355 Division Ave S
616-272-4384
supermercadomexico.com
Authentic Mexican grocery & bakery.

Trader Joe’s
3684 28th St SE
616-977-1019
traderjoes.com
Wide selection of international and organic foods.

*Southwest
1111 Godfrey Ave SE
616-308-7753
grandrapidscoffee.com
Open to the public Saturdays for sampling and custom roasts.

Supermercado Rodriguez*
2211 Division Ave S
616-246-0970
supermercado.com
Handcrafted granola, granola bars and more.

Burton Meat Farm
435 Burton St SW
616-243-7018
burtonmeatfarm.com
Latino butcher and specialty food shop.

Supermercado Mexico*
3355 Division Ave S
616-272-4384
supermercadomexico.com
Authentic Mexican grocery & bakery.

Trader Joe’s
3684 28th St SE
616-977-1019
traderjoes.com
Wide selection of international and organic foods.

*Southwest
1111 Godfrey Ave SE
616-308-7753
grandrapidscoffee.com
Open to the public Saturdays for sampling and custom roasts.
More Delicious Discoveries

Annual Food Events

Beer Month GR
Includes “Cool Brews. Hot Eats.” beer & food pairings at local eateries.
February 15 - March 15. BeerMonthGR.com

Restaurant Week GR
Incredible deals on specially prepared meals at area restaurants.
August. RestaurantWeekGR.com

Cocktail Week GR
Cocktail events, drink/appetizer specials & other enticing extras.
November. CocktailWeekGR.com

International Wine, Beer & Food Festival
The Midwest’s premier gourmet tasting and shopping event.
November. showspan.com/GRW

Cooking Classes
At the Downtown Market, Sur La Table and other teaching kitchens.
ExperienceGR.com/cookingclass

Get customized recommendations for 800+ area restaurants.
ExperienceGR.com/restaurants

Explore 80+ breweries on the Beer City Ale Trail and become a Brewsader®.
ExperienceGR.com/beer

Discover handcrafted ciders, coffees, wine and spirits.
ExperienceGR.com/drinks

Find local food truck locations and festivals.
fb.com/GRFoodTrucks

ExperienceGR.com